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SUMMARY 

A method for the determination of denatonium benzoate [benzykliethyl(2,6- 
xylyfcarbamoyimethyl)ammotium benzoate] in rapeseed oil bas been developed 
which utilizes a simple extraction and concentration technique followed by reversed- 
phase high-performance liquid chromatography- The column eluent was monitored 
at 210 EM and peak area data was generated by a computing integrator. Detection 
was possible below 5 ng and calibration cmxs were linear to 100 ng or more. 

INTRODUCTION 

The rate of duty asses& on rapeseed oil imported into the U.S.A. varies 
considerably depending upon its intended use and whether or not it has been renderect 
unfit for use as a foad- In mtdering vegetable oils, such as rapeseed oil, unfit for use 
as food, a denaturant is commonly added. One such substance, specified in govern- 
m:nt regulations as acceptable for use in the denaturing of vestable oils, is dena- 
tonium benzoate at a Ievel of not less than 2 ppm. 

A number of methods have been proposed for the quantitation of denatonium 
benzoate. The older of these generally involve calorimetric reaction~~~~ or thin-layer 
chromatographp, methods which su&r from a lack of specificity or quantitative 
accuracy and may be extremely time-consuming_ A more scent method bas appeared 
w&h utilizes big&performance liquid chromatography (KPLC) to determine dena- 
tonium benzoate in alcoholic toilet preparati~ns~. Kowever, in this method, which 
utilizes a silica gel column, denatonium benzoate is not completely resolved from the 
solvent “front” and appears simply as a shoulder 0x1 a tailing edge. To improve the 
chromatography, it was decided to investigate the use of chemically bonded phases. 
Good results have been achkved with t&se phases in the separation of other quater- 
nary ammonkm sait.$+. The KPLC procedure selected is reversed-phase consisting 
of separation on a cbctidy bonded cyano-type polar phase on microparticulate 
silica with a mobile phase of acetonitsik-water (60:40) containing 0.01 M sodium 
chloride- The present of an ionic specie in the mobile phase proved essential and 
the system a@orded baseline separation of denatonium benzoate from the solveF;t 
“fronts. The separation of denatoniu n bmzoate from a viscous, oily matrix presented 
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more formidable problems ihan those encountered by others4 in its separation from 
,akoholic preparations_ Advantage was taken of its unusual solubihty characteristics 
in developing a one-step extraction prdure in which an aliquot of rapeseed oil is 
diluted with petroIeum ether and extracted with methanobvater (1 :i). R-very 
problems encountered in developing a suitable extraction procedure were overcome 
by running rapeseed oil standards spiked with known concentrations of denatonium 
benxoate in parahel with the samples. Results are calcuiated from pak areas 5- 
crated by a computing integrator_ 

Apparatus 
The liquid chromatograph was a Waters Assoc. (BAilford, MM, USA.) Model 

201 equipped with a 6000.4 pump, U6K universal injector, and a Perkin-Ehuer 
(Coleman) Model LC-55 variable-wavelength UV detector- Tke chromatograph was 
attached to a Fisher Recordali Series 5OW (10 mV full scale) recorder and to a Perkin- 
Elmer M-X computing inteetor. The chromatographic column, 25 cm x 5 mm I.D., 
was packed in the laboratory with the aid of an HPLC slurry packing unit with 
Chromosorb LC-S (obtained from Supeko, Beflefonte, PA, USA.), 10 pm particle 
size, a chemically bonded cyano-typez polar phase on microparticulate silica. A guard 
ooiunm, 7 cm x 2 mm I.D., containing C&Zorasil 37-50 pm (waters Assoc.), was 
placed immediately ahead of the chromatographic column_ 

The methanol, acetonitrite and water Kere each HPLC grade. The denatonium 
benzoate (Macfulan Smith, Edinbur_&, Great Britain) was obtained from J. II. 
Walker (Larcbmont, NY, U.S.A.) and the rapeseed oil was of a quality typical of that 
imported into the U.S.A. All other chemicals were reagent grade. 

h-oceciure for exrrac2ion of ah-donium benmafe from rapeseed oil 
Pipet 5.0 ml of raw oil into a small separatory funnel, add 5 ml of petro- 

leum ether and mix. Add 5.0 ml of methanol-water (I : 1) and shake gently for 30 sec. 
Allow the layers to separate, then draw off the lower aqueous layer into a IO-ml 
CcgicaI centrifuge tube. Place the tube in a beaker of warm water on a hot plate 
(water temperature about 50%) and apply a gentle stream of air to the top of the 
tube. Evaporate to dryness, washing the waIIs of the tube twice with a small potion 
of methanol as dryness is approached to concentrate the sample in the tip of the tube. 
Dissolve the residue in lcx) ~1 of mob&e phase (acetonitril~water, 64M0, containing 
0.01 M sodium chloride)_ 

Pnxerfure for preparation of min.&r& 
MethanzZ. A stock solution containing 100 ppm of denatonium benzoate in 

methanol was prepared. From this stock solution, standard solutions containing 0.5. 
LO, 2-0,5-O and 10.0 ppm denatonium benzoate in methanol were prepared. A S-O-ml 
ahquot of each was evaporated to dryness in a lO-ml conical centrifuge tube as 
described above. Each residue was dissolved in 100 ~1 of mobile phase. This series 
of standard sohtions was used to prepare a standard curve. 
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Spikers rczpe.reecI oZ A stock sofntion containing 1OOppm of denatonium 
benzoate in rapeseed oil (predetermined to be blank at 210 nm by the extraction pro- 
cedure described above) was prepared_ Dissohitiorr of the solid in the oil was accom- 
pzished by shaking then sonic&ion. Working standard soIutior;s containing 0.5, 1.0 
and 2.0 ppm denatonium benzoate were prepared from the stock solution by appropri- 
ate diMon with additionai rapeseed oii (available from a number of domestic sup- 
pliers). Aliquots of these standards were extracted and run in parallel with denatured 
rapeseed oil samptes. 

Procedure for Ikpki chromatography 
The mobile phase consisted of an acetonit.rile-water (60:40) mixture containing 

0.01 M sodium chloride (sonicated under vacuum prior to use). At the start of a run, 
the column was equilibrated with mobile phase. The flow-rate was 1.2 ml/min_ The 
sample injection volume was 10 ~1 and the column eluent was monitored in the 
ultraviolet at 210 nm. Eenatonium benzoate eluted in about 6.7 min. At the end of 
each run, the column was washed with water for approximately 30 min to remove 
all salt. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig_ 1 shows a standard curve obtained from a series of denatonium benzoate 
standards prepared in methanol_ This curve ckarly demonstrates the linearity of the 
chromatographic procedure over the range of 0.5 to 10.0 ppm. Each con&&ration 
Ievei was run in triplicate. 

LTxz.6X I CPNCENTRRTtUN/PPM 

Fig, 1. Typical dWon cxrve obbinecl f-m dknato&sm benzoate stadads pxpxed in meth- 
i?IlOi_ 
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Tke results skown in Table i were obtaiued by comparing peak areas of 
rapeseed oil samphzs spiked with 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 ppm de~~~totium benzoate with a 
standard me- Tkougk the percent recovery showed consistency, it was low. 

TAME L 

RECXNl3CY OF DEHATONIUM BENZOATE FROM SPIKED RAPESEED 0IJ.a 

PPmdd R=-=YC~1,1 PPm- izewsc~(~;~ 

O@Lmk) 0 2.0 68 
0.5 68 2.0 67 
05 71 20 .w 
1.0 72 20 72 
1.0 75 2.0 72 
20 75 2.0 80 
20 07 

Considenble effort was expended in attempting to improve tke extraction 
procedure. Denatoniurn knzoate is a quaternary amine whose structure, seen in 
Fig_ 2, is mare complex tkau most. Its solubility in water is A5 % (w/v) yet it is 15 times 
more soluble in methanol, 7 times more soluble in chlorofom and practicaliy 
insohble in ether. Wkiie attempts were made to utilize this sohbility data to advan- 
tage? no extracting solvent combiiation tried performed better than tke one ultimately 
sActed_ Slight improvement in tke percent recovery was observed when tke volume 
of the extractaut was doubled or tke volume or proportion of petroleum ether was 
increased but noue of tkese improvements was large enougk to warrent adopting a 
more lengthy procedure. 

Fig. Z S- formula of &za:oniiun bcnzoatc. 

In tke course of ‘Lhis investigation, similar extractions were performed on corn 
oil and mineral 03 spiked witk comparable levels of denatonium beuzoate. Following 

chromatography of the extracts, comparison of peak areas of these samples with the 
staudard c&ve yielded even lower recoveries than for rapeseed oil sueting tkat tke 
ease of separation is matrix dependent. it is evident that an equilibrium exists between 
the dissociated and undissociated forms of denatonium benzoate and that tkese forms 
are not extracted with tke same efiiciency. To compensate for the low recovery, it 
was decided that comparison of peak areas of spiked rapeseed oil standards with 
those of denatured sampkzs, extracted and run in parallel, offered tke best solution. 
Commercial samples of denatured rapeseed oil gave results in the expected range. 
Tke use of a fixed loop injector in place of the U6K universal iujector, where sample 



volme is dependent upon the amount measured in a syringe, is recommeuded since 
it would eliminate the necessity of repetitive injections. 

&cause sample extracts required concentrSion for detection, the possibility 
that the residues resulting from evaporation to dryness were redissolving slowly or 
with diiculty was e xamined. Sample tubes were stoppered and allowed to stand 
2-3 h following the addition of the 100 pi of mobile phase before injection into the 
liquid cbromatograph or were mixed on a vortex mixer or in a sonicator instead of 
the usual practice of gentle manual mixing followed by a wait of approximately 
15 min. While no increase in peak area or peak height was found as the result of&these 
additional mauipulations, it was observed that the chromatographic soiutions re- 
mained stable for at least 5 days when properSy stoppered. 

Chromatography 
A C,, cohmm having octadecyl groups chemically bonded to microparticulate 

silka was initially tested using methanol-water containing pentanesulfonic acid as 
the mobile phase. This chromatography resulted in assymetrical peaks and minimal 
separation of denatonium benzoate from the solvent “front”. Pn addition, the appareut 
efficiency of this column was greatly reduced from what previous experience indicated 
it should be, Modifying the mobile phase by changing its composition or pH or 
empIoying a different ion-pairing agent yieIded no improvement. An amine cohmm 
and a diol cuhrmn (amine or diol groups chemically bonded to microparticulate siiica) 
were each tested with a wide range of mobile phase compositions with similar results. 
The c&nun uhimateIy se&ted was a cyauo column whose packing consisted of cyan0 
groups chemically bonded to microparticulate silica. We are aware of few publications 
describing applications of this bonded phase. 

One advantage in using bonded phases is the range of polarity that they offer. 
Witb the cyan0 column it was observed that, in the absence of au ionic specie in the 
mobile phase, denatonium benzoate was retained by the stationary phase whereas 
the opposite was true of the C1* cohmm_ It was found that ionic strength was, in fact, 
the criticai factor aEecting separation. Severai common salts were tried (e.g. potassium 
chloride. potassium per&orate, sodium phosphate and sodium chloride), and 

sodium chlotide @I301 M) was S&CM lxcause of its low cost and ready availability. 
As expected in reversed phase, in creasiug the proportion of water in the mobile phase 
increased the retention time. The 60~40 ratio of acetonitrik-water afforded complete 
baserme separatiou of deuatouium bzuxoate from the solvent “front” whiie keeping 
run time to a minimum. Examples of typicai HPLC curves are shown in Fig_ 3. 

In this system cetyhrimethyl ammonium bromide (cetrimide) eluted with the 
sokent “front” while cetylpyridinium bromide was strongly retained The fact that, 
of the compounds tested, this system appeared uniquely suited only for denatonium 
benzoate led to abandoning a search for an internal standard. Denatonium benzoate 
gave maximum absorbance at 210 cm in our spectrophotometer. 

EngIehardt’, in discussing chemically modified stationary phases, notes that 
since it is impossible to react all the surface hydroxyl (silanol) groups on the silica, 
the sektivity of the stationary phase is also aEec*uzd by the remaining ones. Pryde 
and Gilbert? note that the mechanism of reversed-phase chromatography has not 
beeu satisfacto~ worhed out as yet. These authors state that retention on chemically 
mod&d supports must be by a mixture of adsorption and partition. Kirkland and 
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Fii_ 3. Liquid chomatograms of(A) standard 2nd (El) sample. 1 = Solvent ‘Yront”; 2 = dcmtonbxn 
benzo2te. 

De SteEmOg state, too, *&at the chemically-bonded cyan0 phase selectively retains 
campoumis which czn readily hydrogen bond. It is possible that the chloride ion in 
this system serves to block those silanol sites not chemically bonded which might 
otherwise intenet with tke sohate impeding its progress throrrgh the c5luma- Skiing 

out efEcts are also a possibility since it was our observation that the anion used in 
the mob&z phase ma%zrcd iiti: providing it was available in sufEcient quantity. 

We were uzab?.e to suppress completely the dissociation of the denatonium 
benzoate- The first peak to elute (at the solvent “front”) merally contained a shoulder 
and sometimes appeared as two overlapping peaks_ These are believed to be dena- 
totium chloride and berzoic acid. The iatter eIuting peak would appear to be dena- 
tonium benzoate in undissocia*& form. Lowering the pH of the mobile phase to 4.0 
with hydrochloric acid resulted in a 30 % increase in the area of the first peak. IStiering 
at pH 7.0 offered no advantage over a system containing the salt aIone_ ExperimerSs 
coznducted with b&&red mobile phases in the pH 4-O to 8.0 range, the normal working 
range for liquid cbromatographic systems, showed that it was impossible, witbin 
those confines, to convert deetotium benzoate entirely to one form or the other. 
The liz~earity observed in the standard cune when the area of the second peak 
(denatonium benzoate) was plotted a_@nst concentration indicated that the procedure 
outlined in this paper was quantitative. 

The method presented in this paper off&s a means for the rapid separation 
and quantitative determination of denatonium W in ra* oil. The chro- 
mato5phic system described is specSc, sensitive, and aEords complete separation 
of the compound from the solvent “front”_ The utility of the cyan0 bonded phase for 
separating this type of compound is dear& demonstrated. 
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